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TPIFL1&L'G W'ITH GOD.
'Vill yon accept of Jesus Christ and

His salvation? You intcîîd Lu do this
sonietinie, but what about to-day? God's
eaulis to.daty;you saty, 'By atîd by." Bt
you catinover change the Lord's tcriis.1
yuu Cali inake nu covenantb %ith-liffti tili
you agree tu R-is rectiiicents aîîd accept

Gnod says to 3'oL, "lYoî arc a siinner."
"Jl admit iL."
"'Yuu uieed salvation."
"I acknuowldgre it."
''You mîust repent of sin."'
&61 intend to do su."
"byu mîust fly to Christ."
'Il purpose to do it."
"Do it, low!"
"No, iiut niOW; at a more convenielît

scason 1 %wilI attend to, this inatter. "
Fatal decisioîî! The promise for the

future you have no right tu niake, and
viy eer be able to keep. God asks-.

li ilaccept-no pledge for days to, corne.
He deuds, with yuu to-day. Ybu agree
witli Him in everything but the point of
titne-sc, you say. But He demands y(>ur
service to-day, yoîî refuse it; you promise
service by and by-sonîething that you
cannot give, and tlîat Hie neither desires
iiur wvthl accept.

Anîd who are yoit that, you sliould oppose
your wvishes to the will of God? Suppose
the Qucen should lay lier commands upon
a subject, and bill hini appear at lier pal-
ace oa a certain day, would lie say, "By
and by?" Would lie say, "To-niorrowl"
No; lie would hearkein at once. He would
couîit liiself honoured by the royal
coininand, and %vould iuake haste to render
]lis obedience.

But Mien the Eternal Majestyof heaven
calls, you put D-is clainus aside for yuur
own con venience. You treat ii with con-
tenîpt; you neglect, lis in vitations; you de-
spise Ris reproofs; you refuse Ris calte;
you disregard Ris adionitiorîs; you spurn

H-i8 love. Oh! trifle itut %vith the Majesty
of hieaven !--Gospel Traimpet.

:We are often more ashaticd tban grieved
and. hurnbled for our sins. Our own con-
sciousness of tlîem, and of God's being
privy te thein, does not pain us iiear so
nîiuch as it would to have thern known to
others. See, therefore, whletlîer wliat you
eall your penitence is not more pride than
axiythlig cisc.

110W IS IT?
On a cold winter evening I mande my first

cali on at ricli nîeciant in. New lo-. As
I lefe his <tour, and the pierCing gale swvept
lii, 1 said, "\Vlîat an awful ightt for tie

Hie went, back, and briingirig to me a roll
of batik biIls, lie said, 'Ilease band these,
for mie, tu tie poorest peo>ple yen kniow."

After a few days I wvrute tu in the
grateful thanks of Uhe pour w'hlcmn his
bouilty hiad relieved, and açdled, "Hoen is
iL that a, mail so kiîîd te, bis follow 4orea-
tures bas always becn 0 Linkind to bis
Saviour as te refuse lilîti bis hieart?"

l'le sentence touclied Iiiin te, the core.
He sent for nie to corne and talk îvith him,
and speedily gave Ihumnself up to Christ.
Hie bas bec» a, niost uisefu ni ristian ever
since.-Dr. :7. L. Ci.yler. -

MAKING CHILDREN HIAPPY.
"I1 try s0 liard to make my children

hiappy," said a wearied niother, with a
deep sigh, one day in despair at bier ef-
forts. " 1Stop trying," exclaimed a practi-
cal friend at bier elbov, "6and do' a
nieigbibor of mine du)es." "And how is
that ?" she asked dolefully. 'I Wby, alher
gitnply lets lier childrezi grow and develop
naturally, oîîly directing their growth
propenly. She always throws them, as far
as pract .icable upon their own resources,
tauglit then to wait upon therneîve3, no
mnatter hoiv inany servants alie had, and
to construot their own playtliings. When
she returna honie froni an absence they
awvait but one thing-thecir mnother's kiss.
Whatever bas been bought for them is
bestowved wli the needed tirne cornes.
Nothing éxciting is allowed to thern at
niglt, andthey go te bcd and te sleep in

a woleomemental state, that insurea
restful slutîîber. They are taught to love
Nature, and to Leed that there is nothurîg
arrayed se flnely as the lily of the field,
tlîe bees and the butterfiies; that there is
notliing su mean as a lie, lier airything 80

niiserablc as disobedience; that it is a
diegrace to be sick, and thiat good liealtî,j edteetli and goud teniper cernes froin

panfood, pletity of sleep and hein(,
go ). In order te thirift, chîlîdren re-

quire a certain arnount of "letting alone.>
Supremne faiLli in the mnothier, few toys, ni>
finery, plain food, ne drugs and early te
bcd are flic best thiiîgs for niaking theni
hîappy.
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